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DIVINE MERCY



Table Sharing: Reconciliation

Share a time when you had a 

personal experience of 

reconciliation?

What do Catholics believe about 

the sacrament of Reconciliation?



Terms use by the CCC

Reconciliation

Confession

Penance

Forgiveness

Conversion



SIN = Missing the Mark

Turn from God – Deny our Purpose: To Love





Sin Doesn’t Change God



It’s Not Just about Forgiveness



Confession is Never Really Private



New Wine Needs New Skins



We Have to Let Go Of Our Chains



Early Church

• Only serious sin, only once!

• Public penance, long, severe

• Bishop was the minister

• Reconciliation on Holy Thursday at the 

Mass of Lord’s Supper



From Trent to Vatican II

•Confessional

•Frequent confession

•Penitent: formula for confessing

•Priest: penance, absolution

•Penitent: act of contrition

Irish Monks

Individual confession

Middle Ages

Private confession

Lists of sins and related penances



The Second Vatican Council

• Sin is communal and so is reconciliation

• Private confession to priest

• Penance may be prayer or acts of mercy

• Private or face-to-face

• Regular confession for spiritual & moral growth

• Matter = sins, contrition and confession

• Form = prayer of absolution



Process

1. Examine conscience in light of God’s 

love and mercy

2. Confession to a priest

3. Penance

4. Absolution 

5. Firm resolve to change - conversion.



Prayer & Sign of Absolution



Luke 6:36  Be merciful, just as 
your Father is merciful.





Table Sharing: Anointing

When a person is seriously ill 

or facing major surgery;

What can you do to help them heal?



What do Catholics 

believe about the 

Sacrament of Anointing 

of the Sick?



Jesus Explained Suffering

Sickness and death are not God’s 

punishment.

God does not abandon us when we are sick 

or suffering.

God’s love is stronger than sickness, pain, 

suffering, and death.

The sick are not to be treated as outcasts, 

failures, or burdens; instead, they have an 

important role to play in the community.



Christ the Physician

Jesus treated the 

person’s physical 

illness as well as 

the person’s soul 

by offering 

forgiveness for his 

or her sins.



“Is Anyone Among You Suffering”



The Church Heals the Sick

Jesus’ disciples 

healed the sick while 

preaching the Good 

News.

The Church took up 

the practice of having 

presbyters lay hands 

and anoint with oil, as 

Jesus and the 

Apostles did.



Understanding the Sacrament of 

the Anointing of the Sick

To aid the seriously ill and help them live 

their illnesses in union with Christ.



From Healing to Extreme Unction
From early Church to early 20th Century

Changes after Vatican II

The Church embraced both 

meanings of the sacrament:

 A sacrament for the sick 

with an emphasis on 

healing and faith in God’s 

presence in suffering.

 A sacrament to prepare 

the dying for death.



Rite of Anointing

Laying on of Hands

Prayer of 

Thanksgiving

Anointing with Oil 

forehead and hands?

Prayer after the 

Anointing

Matter: Oil of the Sick Form: Prayer of Anointing

Minister: Priest



Viaticum

“Food for the Journey”

Penance, Anointing, and 

Viaticum are the “last 

rites” for Catholics on 

their way to God



The Grace of Anointing of the Sick

A gift of the healing power of the Holy Spirit.

Grace to unite with the Passion of Christ.

Grace for the Church – to participate in the 

healing ministry of Christ.

A preparation for the final journey.


